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Floating Mines Appear
Off Sweden Last Week

STOCKHOLM. Sweden A new
type of floating mine has Appeared
in the Baltic and is believed to be
responsible for the loss of four
Swedish fishing smacks so far. The
new mines, chained together in doz-

ens, must have been recently plant-

ed experimentally by some power
having access to this inland sea,
Swedish naval authorities believe.
They recall last year's equally mys-

terious bu7-l.omb- s over Sweden.

Swedish naval patrols have been
unable to bring in a specimen of
the mine, which explodes with a
light thud resembling a rifle re-

port. One mystery of the
"oranges'' is that as presently
rigged they are' loo small to dam-
age anything but mosquito craft.

Dr. Winston Says '
Women Ignoring Their
Full Responsibilities

Wl NS'H IN-S- I KM iTi l)r Kl-l-

Winston, state i onimissioner of
public welfare, says North Caro-
lina women have not assumed their
full responsibilities as citizens,
they are prone to lei their husbands
do their political thinking.

She told the women's group n

council here last night women
could bo "good public
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Miss Nash, a honey-fac- e ll.ii.l.--

i Charles Chaplin's leading u..m,

an in his new film "Monsieur Vn
doux." and she is quietly
in New York at the moment

she is. in her own word- - ex-

pecting."
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greatest contribution to drivJ

lin.
"Mrs. Chaplin sent me to

dramatic teacher. Nina Moise
who was a friend of Oona's moth
er. With her I studied voice
ud diction for two years before

Army .ransport service wm fie shown AMi

li.ii'. comfort and safety in truck historBrussels Festival
l ormer members of the Women's

Army Corps who desire to reeidist
for sea duty on ships carrying de-

pendents of military personnel to

SALT Of THE EARTH

FAI LS FROM THE SKY

HELENA. Mont tl'i -- The Mon-
tana fish (ind Kaine department
again is "salt bombitiK" elk herds
In several mountainous areas.

The department is .satisfied that
dropping of salt blocks from air-
planes into l be almost inaccessible
high country serves to keep the
herds in higher altitudes through
the summer months, saving the
lower range for winter feeding
when heavy snows force the ani-
mals down.
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and from the Kuropeau Theater
will be taken in the army, stated
1st Lt. Thomas H. Suydan of

the Asheville recruiting

ture depicting the life of Franklin
Delano Roosevelt will be given its
American premiere at the Globe
Theater in New York on Septem

NEW FOUR-rOIN- T DRIVER

COMFORTi 1. Tb cab that
"brolh." 2, Drivw't

h wider and dpr
more lo room. 3. Wldar,

deapsr, mora comfortobl att
or fully adjmtabl. 4. largr
windshield and windows give

22 better visibility.

agalnil road
shocks, torsion and vibration.

Stronger, sturdier FRAMES.

LONGER WHEEIBASES.

INCREASED IOAD SPACE in
pick-up- s and panels.

TRUCK EN-

GINES worid'i most economi-
cal for their size.

HYDRAULIC TRUCK BRAKES
with exclusive design for greater
brakedlning contact assure

quick, safe stops.
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"The Story of Roosevelt'' bad
its private world premiere in llrus-sel- s

Tuesday night before officials

During the month of May there
were 540 young men from North
and South Carolina who joined the
regular army. Due to the large
number who have graduated lrom
high school, June is expected to
be a peak month.

improvements destined to make Chevrolet even a
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CHOOSE CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR TRANSPORTATION

"i ioe woria mm lesiivai competi-
tion, who reportedly were worried
about political repercussions. The
picture was approved for festival
competition and will be given an
official world premiere in Brussels
June 27.

Following the New York show

pastor for the past year, was elect-
ed to serve again.

Jl'ST l. CASE

ALBANY. N. Y. -- ' AIM
guarded ihe rcnl control of-

fice after a report that a man with
a shotgun bad arrived there after
closing time Monday.

When be returned yesterday,
minus (be gun, he explained that
he wanted to find out what he
could do if his new landlord tried
to evict linn from his farm.

The gun' That was in case he
sighted woodchucks on the way

WATKINS CHEVROLET C
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rhinehart. Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Guy. Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Arrington and Mrs. Dale Ralh-bon- e

spent Sunday, June 15, with
Mrs. Earle Sutton on Crabtrce. 3

ing, film trade circles said, the
picture will be offered to theaters
throughout the world for general
commercial release.

HAYWOOD
FLOOR SURFACING CO.
RUBBER, PLASTIC AND ASPHALT TILL

Owned and Operated by
B. K. IIUNDLLY

Phone 75
The tomato belongs to a species

of plant which also claims the
potato, egg-pla- and tobacco.

To The Automobile Owner!Box 134

The movie, made up from news'
reel clips, depicts the life of Mr.
Roosevelt from his appointment as
Assistant Secretary of the Navy
until his death in April. 1945. It
emphasizes the social legislation
instigated by Mr. Roosevelt under
the New Deal, including banking
laws, old age insurance, social se-
curity and housing.

Phones 23 and 34!)-Y-
Weaving was one of the earliest.

If not the earliest, crafts prac-
ticed by primitive mankind.

Of Waynesville and VicinityR. Grady Rankin To
Head Educational Body

RALEIGH UP)

There has been enacted by the General Assembly of North Caroli

fective July 1, 1947, House Bill No. 63 known as the "MOTOR VE1

P R rrrpw i --..

. ..ww. V I (I -
dy Rankin of Gastonia was elected
unanimously as permanent chair-
man of the state edu-
cation commission, newly appoint-
ed group which will .study all as-
pects of public school education
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ana report its findings to the 1949
legislature.

Senator Rankin, unopposed, waj
elected on recommendation of Gov-
ernor Cherry, who told the com-
mission after it was sworn in by
Associate Justice E. B. Denny that
Hi task was one of the most im-
portant in the state.

oirr.ii ana nfcbFUIN bIBILIT Y ACT.
THIS ACT PROVIDES:

I2J After involvement in an automobile accident causing bodily injurs- cr death

of any person or damage to.property in excess of $50.00, such damige must

be satisfied within 60 days after judgment has been renderid a rurt
of competent jurisdiction.

(2) The Commissioner of Motor Vehicles of the State of North 0"i'.'M
receiving proper evidence that a person has failed to )!-:- '

within the prescribed period shall suspend the person's dnvt i ':

registration plates.

2) J" effect the law provides further such person's driver's lictn.-- t

tration plates will not be reinstated until such judgment i?

further that such person furnish the State of N. C. proof of tmHial r-

esponsibility.

IA Prnnf r.f fi.in;j :U;1:i.. a. ,.f I d.ilitV iP.SUr- -

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BV PUBLICATION

In the Superior Court
Before the Clerk

North Carolina
Haywood Count"
Ollie Collins. Katharine Cooper

and husband, Claude Cooper;
Virginia Hyde and husband,
Ralph Hyde; and Nell Collins
and Linda Collins, Minors by
their General Guardian, Ollie
Collins.
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1f vi uuaiH.idi l Cbpi'llbiuilll IlltailS llie ISKlIlg UUl oi a

ance Policy or posting bond or cash or securities for ($11,000) a
1 , i m

Joe Collins and wife, Mary Collins
The defendants. Jop ("Villinc nH oy tne law.jMary Collins, will take notice that

Poor Lighting spoils film..
Treat your eyes as well as you would a camera!

,i,,ifjareNi
,.,. Cif all el

NOTE:
To all persons carrying automobile insurance policies with the undersigned agent, swh v
STANDARD TOLICIES and therefore comply with the law mentioned above and with
having such a law or one similar.
The following Agent is in a position to provide the needed insurance for careful m.-- "
Unless you can satisfy a judgment up to $11,000 we urge that you consider the dcsiral"''

.ible W
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cm action enimea as anove has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Haywood County. North
Carolina, to sell for partition the
lands of the etatc of Herbert Col-
lins, deceased, located In Clyde
Township, in Haywood County,
and said defendantx will further
take notice that they are required
to appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Haywood
County, at the court house In
Waynesvllle within ten days after
the 28th day of June, )47, and
answer or demur U the Petition
of the plaintiffs, and tbey will take
notice that if they fail to do w,
the plaintiffs will apply to the
Court for the relief oVuianried in
the petition.

ThU the 281 h day rf May, t'Jil.
D1XIK CAMPBELL,

Aurt. Cbrrfc Kil-ri- r Court.
No. I39 June JMO-17-2- 4

ua,BC uibuiance ior tne protection of your driving rights.

Call Bill Barber or R. N. Johnson at 331 who will gladly furnish Pre

Wuotation for tjiese very important Coverages:

X our eryes see in much the sam way that a camera sees,
but there's one big difference: When the lighting ii wrong,
the camera quits!

Not so with your eyes. They try their best, no matter
how much you abuse them and that might not be so good
for you!

Still it's no trouble at all to avoid risks and brighten the
lives of all your loved ones . . .

You can secure reliable advice from us about the right
kind of equipment to give good rt lighting in your
homes. Just ask.

REMEMBER: Light is cheap sight is PRICELESSl

Carolina Insurance & Realtj
49 Main Street By The Library

R.N.JH. L. Liner Phone 331
Writing .... Fire, Automobile, Hospital and Accident, Workmen's Compensation ami All

NOT1CK Of AWJCATION
FOE PAHAH.f.

North Carolina.
Haywood County.

The undersigned, Jam Kiritc,
is applying to the Governor of
North Carolina for parole. All
person objecting to same will
forward their protest to the parole
commissioner Immediately.

This the 12tb day of June 1947.
JAMES KING.

IMSJune 17-2- 4.

Liability Insurance(CAROLINA POWER C IIOHT COMPANY)
Dividends lleturned To Our Policy Holders Year After Year
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